
A No. F. 11-512017-BTl

Govemment of lndia

Ministry of Culture

BTlSeclion

2nd Floor,Puratatav Bhavan, D Block

lNA, GPO Complex, Neuv Delhi-23,

Dated:21.3.2018

To
The Pay & Accounts fficer (Sec{t)

Pay & Accounts Office,

Ministry of Culture,

Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi.

Subject - Release of GranHn.aid to oryanizatlons of Himachal Pradeeh under the scheme of Prcselration & Ihvelopment of' 
Cultural Heritage of Himalayas-for the flnancial year 2Ol7-18 as recommended in Expert Advisory Committee Meeting held

on {6.11.2017 at Puntatav Bhauan, lNA tlew Delhl reg.

Sir,

I am directed to convey the sanc{ion of the President of lndia for the grant of Rs. 65,20,000[(Rupees slxtl lve lakhs turen$ thousand only)

and to release i.r instalment (5096 of sanctioned amount) rvoilh Rs. 32,60,000r-(Rupees 0rlily tuuo lakhs slxty thousand only) non recuning

grant during 2017-18 to the follouing organizations for their TSP proiects as per details are given belortr:

g.\w*
ffi:;ffil1".

One third

of the
central

Govt.

share

of traditional folk songs of Sirmour and ShimlaHimalayan

Education and

Research

lnstitution of
TdbalArts and

Gompa
Cultunal

Exchange
(HERTTAGE),

Village Ghatti,

P.O Drabla

Tehsil Rajgarh

Distt. Sirmour,
H.P.

proje.t, Preservation of Arts and Crafts of Spiti Region in H 11-21t2018.

BTI
Serkong
RAPSAL

Buddhist

Culture

Society, Tabo,

Tehsil Spiti,

Himachal

Pradesh.

Preservation of old manuscripts, literature, art

& crafts and documentation of cultural
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^3. Munsel-Ling

Buddhist

Cultural

Association,
v.P.o.
Rangrik Tehsil

Ylcza Distt.

Lahoul& Spiti,

Himachal

Pradesh

Item Amount
recommende
d fln Rupees)

Amount
released
(50961

Preservation of old manuscripts, literature, art

& crafts and documentation of cultural

aclivities/ events like music, dan@, etc

(Sublec{to fumishins of modified ilOA)

7,60,000/- 3,80,000/-

@n of local festival"Dachang',(Anows and beer)' u-?2!2u8-
BTI

4 Association of
Social Afiairs
and Rear Folk

Art 'ASAM',
H.O. Jalag,

P.O, Drabla,

Tehsil

Rajgarh,

Distric{

Sirmour, H.P.

@n of Shepherd Cultural Traditions of Sirmour and

Item Amount
recommended

(ln Ruoeesl

Amount
released

(50%l

Study and research on cultural heritage 1,00,000/- 50,000/-

Dissemination through audiovisual

Droorammes of art and culture

2,00,000/- 1,00,000/-

Trainino in Traditional & Folk Arts 4,00,000/- 2,00,000/-

Admn. Exp.

Total 7,00,000r- 3,50,000r-

Distt.

u-nnu$.
BTI

5, Rinchen

Zangpo
Society for

Spiti
Development,

Rangrik Distt.,

Lahul Spiti,

Pin176057.

project Training of traditional dance, music of spiti valley' I
BTI

Item
recommended

Amount rcleased
(5ory.)

T in Arts

6. Chureshwar
Lok Nritya

Sanskritik

Mandal, H.O.

Jalag, P.O.

Drabla, Tehsil

Rajgarh,

Distdct

Sirmour, Via

Orchghat,
H.P.

and Summer Seasonal folk Dances of

Sirmour Districts.

Item Amount
recommended

fln Ruoeesl

Amount
released

r50%l

Study and research on cultural herilqgq 1.50,000/- 75,000/-

Dissemination through audiovisual

oroqrammes ol art and culture

2,50,000/- 1,25,000/-

Trainins in Traditional & Folk Arts 4,00,000/- 2,00,000/-

Photooraohv. oroiec{ reoort and Admn. exp.

Tohl 8,00,000r- 4,00,000r.

11-2512018-
BTI

7 The Spiti

Development

Charitable

Society
Village Kibber

P.O Kibber,

Teh. Spiti

H.P

Froiecf:A Documentation on Spitian Culture and iadition
BTI

Amount
recommended

(ln Rupees)

Amount released
(5m6)

I a crafts and documentation of cultural

I adivities/ events like music, dance, etc

2,00,000/- 1,00,000/-

9S 
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r-9, Yarket Youth

Foundation

V&PO Kan
Spiti
H.P

11-2712018-
BTI

Amount
recommended

Amount re
(50%)

Preservation of old manuscripts, literature, art

& crafts and documentation of cultural

activities/ events like music, dance, etc

6,80,000/-

9. Yontan

Society for
Common Spiti

Welfare
V&PO Rangdk

Tehsil Spiti

District Lahoul

& Spiti

@ni stone carving culture fi.2U2018-BTl

lbm Amount
recommended

fln Ruoees)

Amount released
(506)

Preservation of old manuscripts, literature, art

& crafts and documentation of cultural

activities/ events like music, dan@, etc

6,80,000/- 3,40,000/-

Total (Amount
recommended

bv EACI

(Amount released
as ld

installment{SlM}l

65,20,000r- 32,60,000r-

3. The amount of the grant will be drawn by the Draruing and Disbursing officer (Grants), Ministry of Culture and paid to the organization

by means of RTGS in its favour.

4. The expenditure is debitable under this Head i.e Demand No, 19 -Ministry of Cultur+ Major Head 2205 - Art & Culture 00'796- Tribal

Area Sub plan 32- Kala Sanskriti Vikas yojana-32.01-Kala Sanskriti Sdremes-32.01.31 Grant in aid4enera(Non-Recurring)) for N17-18'

The grantee institution is situated in Accounts circle of A.G shlmla, Himachal Pradesh and a copy of this letter is being sent to them'

6, The grant is non+ecurring in nature and it is being released after fulfilling the conditions prescribed in GFR'

7. No Utilization certificate and unspent balance of earlier grant is pending.

g. lt is certified that the pattem of assistance under the scheme of Financial Assistance for the development of Himalayan Arts has the

approvat of the Ministry ot rinin;, Government of tndia ind tt at ttris sanction is being issued in conformity with the rules and principles of the

Scheme as approved by the Ministry of Finance'

g. The requisite bank authorization for release of fund given by the said organization is attached. The payment may be made through Electronic

Transfer.

9.1 The Bond in original received from the organization has been found in order and placed in the relevant file.

9,2 The detaited report CD/DVD is to be uploaded on youtube and link is to be fonrarded to Ministry of Culture'

10. No other bill lor the same puPose has been paid before to the grantee

11. The grant is subject to the conditions mentioned belom

i) The Gnantee shall maintain:-

a) Subsidiary accounts of the grants-in-aid received from the Government'

b) cash book Registers in hand written bound books duly machine numbered.

ci Granrin-aid Register for the grant received from the Govemment and other agencies'

d) Separate ledgers for each item of expenditure like construction of civilwork etc.

o c Q{^-a- -^s4
,il"I"""'".""'*
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A ii) The asseb acquir8d wholly or substantially out of ciot emm€nt grant €xcept thoss declarcd as obcolete d unsewiceable

oi onOimniO'is per tle'proceOure laid iovm in the GFR rulei shall not be dispooed ol wrthout ths pdor approral ot he

Ministry.

The grant€o shall nol divei the grant and eotrusi o(€cution of the sdEme ol YUork concemed to anolher organization and

shall abide by the terms and conditions of the grant.

lf tfie grant€e lails to utilize the grant lor the purpco lor which the same has been sanctioned, the granEs will be required

to refund the entirs amount with inter66t lhereon @ '10% por annum.

Ths accounts oI the grantee lnstitution/Organization shall be open to ins@ion by-the sanclioning aulhodty and€u$t

both by the Comptrollir and Auditor Gener, ol lndia under the provision of CAG (grc) Act, 197'l and intemal audit by ne

fi-n,,t'fi.il*o'rnG Om*r ol the Mlnislry or Department, whenev€r the institution or organizalioo is called upon b do so.

The balance 50% grant will be released subjec{ to submission of lhe lollorying &cuments wihin 12 ronths fom dosing ot

tt'" t.r*Lf i"., inO lh€n evaluation rep&t of the,,vork done and-when iudr docum€nts ars not Gcsived within lhe

prescrlueO tinie ttre Uinistry will be at libedy h blad{i3t his institution fom any future financial assistanc6

utillzalion cenificale in GFR 2017 (GFR12 A lomat).

fid.i; ArJii.d 6rnb sho ing (i) income & expendituc (ii) r€c€ipr & pavment (iii} *Ttt t]'3'lln ryllI
cerlitied by Chanered Accountant tor the Yrhole amount ol the grant sanciioned vide para one abol€ abngwm onelnro

;h* ,f ffi g"nte". n, audited acmunb should also rsflect the r€ceipls and paym€nts trom all sources of the

oEanization.
Performance fl m Achievement Repo(Fomat sndooed)

Pmi€cl Report duly bound alongwiih Cbs/DVOs(3 Seb). ono set to be s€nt to State Go\€mmeni'

TheAudicvisual dooJmentation is to b€ done in HD fom.

The UC should also disclose whether the specilied quantifed and qualitative targets lhat should have be€n reehed

against lhe amount utilized were in {a61 readed and if not the reasons therefor'

Unspent balarce, if any to b€ surendered to the Govl. without y dolay.

The orantee omanization shall oroanize two aclivities (viz ,undims, leciuE, seminar, u,orkshop, sxhibition lraining eh.) in any

ol tie school in their vicinity. A certificate from the Principal ol lhe concemed sdlml u,ogld be a mandatgry rcqul6ment rcr

,efJ.." of ZnO installment. ln caso of culturat Shorys, ihe number of allisls participat€d may also be mentiond in lho

cedi,icate.

The grantee organizatioo arc rcqu€sted to maintain deanliness in th€ir offc6 plemises as t,€ll as the pl# u'here seminars'

riiij'U', *nilp., t rrtvals anit odibltions etc. arc organized by them and to promote and ptopagale awareness about

Swachh Bharat among the People.

The salary/Honorarium if any, involved implementatim of the proi€cl shall be paid through dlequelRTGSNEFI'

The oQanization will not obtain granl lor the same puryose/pmiecl lrom any othet source, indicating Go,€fln€nt sourc€s ln

..r., it re..iuo grant lor U; same proiecl frd dtner lotirces also, the same will be iniimated to Ministry of Culture

immediately afi€r receipt wilh proper reference.

That if the Govemment is not salisfied with the pogress of the projecl or considers lhat the guidelinst q ry :d1*9,.8,r q

conditions of the sanc{ion, etc arc b€ing violated, it rsserves the dght to teminate the Granlin-aid wilh immodiarc emecr

and also take such other elions as it &ems fit Yrith or u,ithout prior notice'

ttre orqinization shatt appropriately display the boar& lhat shoud b€ e€ct€d a[ the project site indicaiing lhat the oruanisalion

is rinning under the aegis of Ministry ot Culluc, Govemment ol lndia'

The organizalioo shall abid€ by all the dorcsaid tems & conditions, guidelines ol the schem6, provisions of GFRS' and any

subsequent revision/danges ther€in.

That if any agency wherc lhe progress rsporr is sent fof evaluation/monitodng, reports- that works is not satisfactory and furhsl

"fease 
of'ori'nt iinot reommbnO-ed $e drant-ln-aid sanction€d as 1r i6tallment shall be rccovepd in ,ull;

ffi;Jffi;i-$iolM-r.i.lgtooypi-trdotooared '12.09.2017 issued by Depanmenl ol Exp€nditurc, Ministv of.Financ€ and

n fe ilO ot Ceneraf Financiai R{rbe 20'17, the releas€d amount oI grant shall be rurther palrEles€dflran$efreo Dy.mc

grartee organization (agenq) to the vendo(slt€neficiary(ies),.in ths Focess oI ulilizing tht Sra*9il|t,ryry.Pill]tl
irant nas Len sanAoied, 

'by 
ensuring iS registration on Public Financial Management SFtem (PFMS) ponal 0t Mmr$ry oI

Hilir*iriLiiiii*.iii,.i.f 
'ant 

creaini lrtat<eioperator), checle(Approver) and vendo(s)/barefidary@s) in PFMS as al56

"nr",ino 
iGii6Girt- reqardino 6nins uita;ce of iire organiiai6n, Rfi;g sxpendlture etc in EAT (Expenditur+Advanc+

ffi'i;ffiffi;:irffi;;;;tiir';.#;;.,.t yearsrariishal onty be iladb onrhe bmis of batances availausin PMFS

; ;;t/iiilil a;-f,;iiil.dtia;.t e asinizaiionl receivin! granrs under centrat seclor schsmes. As such lhe
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granlee organization (agency) is mandatorily required to ensure its fegistration 
-oll 

Public Financial Management s-Ftem

hiusl rirrat ot filiiistni' of Finance 
'mu/pmglsld and aeaing Make(operator), checke(Approter) and

Lndo(sy'beneficiary(ies) in PFMS as also entering necessaty dehils r€garding opefling balance.tlP9 Tqlq]Tfl)iq]tLT
ua tulitier paymeriti to the vendo(slbeneliciary(ies) as stated abore arB mad6 by t|e organization rhrcugn PFM5 m Iner

Aadhaar seeded Ba* Account.

12. This issu€s wifi hs concun€nce ot IFD vHe Oelr Dy. ilo. 3t207llFlt20l8 drhd 10.32018 .nd ASEFA Yld. $elr Dy' [o'

3l2O,AS&FAf20lE ddsd 19.3.2018. Fund ls avlllablo as per PFliiS W.bslts'

13. The amount has been entaEd in Grant-in€id regist€r at Sl.tb. 2+32 med 2l'3'2018'
Yours faihfully,

Coov lor infomation and nece6sary action to: -

'1. Ths SacrutaryrPre8lda of Goncemed o{rnlzatlons.
2. The Sectetary (C), Deptt ol Cultute, Himachal Pmdesh

S. fne Ora*ing a'd'DisbuBing Ofrcer (Grantin-aid), Ministry of Culture, New Delhi

5. Accountantceneral,Shimla,HimadalPradesh
6. Sanctiott Folder

(Sunlt! Dh.vds)
Under S€cretary to the Govt. of lndia

Telefax. No. 24642158

s$ml,q,"
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